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46
47

Mice. hFcgRKI and FcγRnull mice were generated by Regeneron Pharmaceuticals Inc. to

48

express

49

hFcgRIIIbNA2 polymorphic variants, or no FcgR, respectively, as described previously (1).

50

hFcRnKI (VG1481) and hb2mKI (VG5153) mice were designed and generated by

51

Regeneron Pharmaceuticals Inc (see Figure S5 for the genomic coordinates). Construction

52

of the long targeting vectors and targeting of ES cells was performed as previously

53

described (2). To generate C1q-/- (VG598) mice, the mouse C1qA, C1qB, and C1qC genes

54

were deleted and a LacZ gene was inserted under control of the mouse C1qA promotor.

55

Genomic coordinates for the deletion are Chr4:136,880,289-136,897,837 based on a

56

mouse (GRCm38.p4) genomic assembly. hFcγRKIhFcRnKIhb2mKI mice were generated by

57

intercrossing of hFcγRKI mice with both hFcRnKI (VG1481) and hb2mKI (VG5153)

58

designed and generated by Regeneron Pharmaceuticals Inc. on a mixed 62.5% C57BL/6N

59

and 37.5% 129S6/SvEv genetic background. hFcγRKIC1q-/- mice were generated by

60

intercrossing hFcγRKI mice with C1q-/- mice. hFceRITg mice were described previously (3).

61

Nude-hFcγRKI and nude-hFcγRnull mice were obtained by intercrossing NMRI-Foxn1nu/nu

62

(nude)

63

mFcgRnullhFcgRIIAtg mice were described previously (1). All mice were bred at Institut

64

Pasteur and demonstrated normal development and breeding patterns. We used sex and

65

age-matched mice for all experiments.

hFcgRI,

(Janvier

hFcgRIIaH131,

labs)

mice

hFcgRIIbI232,

with

hFcγRKI

66
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67

In vitro formation of Omalizumab/IgE immune complexes (ICs). All antibodies were

68

centrifuged at 13.000 g for 15 min to remove any possible aggregate in stock solution. ICs

69

were formed by incubating anti-NP IgE or FITC-labelled anti-NP IgE with Omalizumab

70

or Fc-engineered anti-IgE mAbs at a 1:2 ratio for 1 h at 37°C under agitation (250 rpm).

71
72

Binding of ICs to FcgRs expressed on CHO cells. We use a collection of Chinese Hamster

73

Ovarian (CHO) transfectants expressing FLAG-tagged human FcgRs (4) to assess binding

74

of preformed ICs to various FcgRs. Briefly, preformed ICs made of FITC-labelled IgE and

75

Omalizumab or Fc-engineered anti-IgE mAbs were incubated with 5x104 CHO

76

transfectants for 1 h on ice. Cells were washed with MACS buffer (PBS/0.5% BSA/ 2mM

77

EDTA). Cell-bound ICs were detected using MACSQuant flow cytometer (Miltenyi

78

Biotec), and data were analyzed using Flowjo Software (Tree Star). CHO transfectants

79

incubated with FITC-labelled IgE alone were used as a negative control. Expression of

80

human FcgR on the surface of each CHO transfectant was confirmed by flow cytometry

81

using antibodies against FcgRI (10.1), FcgRIIA/IIB (AT.10) and FcgRIIIA/IIIB (MEM-

82

154), all from BD Biosciences.

83
84

IC-mediated activation of neutrophils. EDTA-collected blood from healthy donors was

85

obtained from the blood bank (“Etablissement Français du Sang” EFS). Human neutrophils

86

were purified with MACSxpress Neutrophil Isolation Kit (Miltenyi) according to the

87

manufacturer’s instructions, and neutrophils purity was assessed by flow cytometry

88

(human neutrophils were defined as CD45+CD15+CD66+ cells). Purified human

89

neutrophils were kept in RPMI medium containing 10% FCS, 10 ng/ml clinical-grade G-
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90

CSF (Miltenyi) and 50 ng/ml recombinant human IFN-g (Miltenyi) at 5x105 cells/ml.

91

Mouse neutrophils were purified from the tibia and femur of hFcgRKI and FcgRnull mice by

92

negative selection using the EasySep Mouse Neutrophil Enrichment kit (STEMCELL

93

Technologies; >90% Ly6G+ CD11b+ on average) according to the manufacturer’s

94

instructions, and neutrophils purity was assessed by flow cytometry (mouse neutrophils

95

were defined as CD45+CD11b+Ly6G+ cells). Purified mouse neutrophils were primed in

96

RPMI medium containing 10% FCS, 10 ng/ml mouse M-CSF (Miltenyi) and 50 ng/ml

97

mouse IFN-g (Miltenyi) at 5x105 cells/ml for 16 h before activation with ICs. Activation

98

of human or mouse neutrophils by ICs was performed as previously described (5). Briefly,

99

immobilized ICs were formed by coating 96-well plates (Costar) with IgE (50 µg/ml) in

100

50 mM carbonate/bicarbonate buffer (pH 9.6) for 16 h, followed by blocking with 10%

101

Ultra Low IgG FBS (Invitrogen) in PBS for 2 h and an incubation with Omalizumab or Fc-

102

engineered anti-IgE mAbs at 100 µg/ml for 1 h in PBST (PBS 0.05% Tween20). Plates

103

were washed 3 times with PBS, and purified neutrophils were incubated at 5x104 cells/well

104

for 1 h at 37°C. Human neutrophils were stained with fluorescently-labeled anti-CD45,

105

anti-CD15, anti-CD66 and anti-CD62L antibodies (all from Miltenyi) for 30 min at 4°C.

106

Mouse neutrophils were stained with fluorescently-labeled anti-CD45, anti-CD11b, anti-

107

Ly6G and anti-CD62L antibodies (all from BD Pharmigen) for 30 min at 4°C. Activation

108

of mouse or human neutrophils was assessed by measuring changes in expression of

109

CD62L. Data were acquired using a MACSQuant flow cytometer (Miltenyi), and analyzed

110

with Flowjo Software (Tree Star). Dead cells (identified by staining with propidium iodide;

111

Gibco) were not included in the analysis.

112
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113

ICs-induced skin inflammation and myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity. Pre-formed ICs

114

were diluted in saline and injected subcutaneously (s.c.) in the back skin of nude-hFcγRKI

115

or nude-hFcRnull mice at a final concentration of 100 µg IgE and 200 µg anti-IgE IgG1

116

mAbs in 50 µL. We injected saline, IgE or anti-IgE alone (diluted in the same conditions)

117

as a control. Bioluminescent imaging of MPO activity was used as a readout of skin

118

inflammation 2 h after ICs injection as described previously (6, 7). Briefly, mice were

119

injected intraperitoneally (i.p.) with luminol (Sigma; 200 mg/kg in 100 µL). 10 min later,

120

bioluminescence resulting from MPO-mediated oxidation of luminol (3) was imaged using

121

an IVIS Spectrum (PerkinElmer) with 5 min acquisition time using an open filter and

122

medium binning. Total photon flux (photons/seconds) was calculated using Living-Image-

123

v4.5 software (Xenogen Product from PerkinElmer).

124
125

ICs-mediated passive systemic anaphylaxis (PSA). Pre-formed ICs were diluted in saline

126

and injected i.v. in hFcγRKI, FcγRnull mice at a final concentration of 250 µg IgE and 500

127

µg anti-IgE in 100µL to induce anaphylaxis. We injected saline, IgE or anti-IgE alone

128

(diluted in the same conditions) as a control. For experiments involving hFcγRKIC1q-/-

129

mice, PSA were performed using pre-formed ICs at the final concentration of 500 µg IgE

130

and 1000 µg anti-IgE in 100µl diluted in saline. Blocking of hFcgRIII was achieved by

131

intravenous injection of 200 µg per mouse of blocking anti-hFcgRIII (clone 3G8) or isotype

132

control (IgG1) 6 hours before ICs injection. Rectal temperature measurements were

133

performed using a digital thermometer (YSI) immediately before (time 0) and at different

134

time points for up to 1 h after injection of ICs.

135
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136

Human IgE-mediated passive systemic anaphylaxis . hFceRITg mice were injected

137

intravenously (i.v.) with 700 µg anti-IgE IgG1 (Omalizumab or Fc-engineered anti-IgE

138

mAbs) in 100 µL saline, or saline only as a control. 30 min later, mice were sensitized i.v.

139

with 10 µg anti-NP IgE. 16 h later, mice were challenged i.v. with 500 µg NP-BSA (ratio:

140

>20 NP molecules per BSA molecule) (Santa Cruz). Rectal temperature measurements

141

were performed using a digital thermometer (YSI) immediately before (time 0) and at

142

different time points for up to 1 h after challenge with NP.

143
144

Omalizumab. Omalizumab (Novartis/Genentech) was dialyzed with PBS for all in vitro

145

and in vivo experiments.

146
147

Cloning and production of WT and Fc-engineered anti-IgE mAbs. Publicly available

148

Omalizumab VH and VL sequences (https://www.drugbank.ca/drugs/DB00043) were

149

reverse transcribed into DNA and codon optimized for expression in human cells using

150

IMGT-V-Quest software. VH and VL DNA fragments were synthesized by Eurofins. The

151

Omalizumab VH sequence was cloned into a human pUC19-Igγ1-expressing vector (a kind

152

gift from Hugo Mouquet, Institut Pasteur, Paris) using SalI and AgeI restriction sites, and

153

Omalizumab VL sequence was cloned into human Igκ-expressing vector using AgeI and

154

BsiWI restriction sites, as previously described (8). For Fc-engineered mAbs, point

155

mutations in the Igγ1-expressing vector were introduced at position 297 (N297A, thereafter

156

named ‘NA’ mutant) using the QuickChange Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Agilent

157

Technologies), according to the manufacturer’s instructions. All vectors were sequenced

158

before being used for antibody production. Antibodies were produced by transient co-
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159

transfection of WT or Fc-engineered VH and VL expression plasmids into exponentially

160

growing FreestyleTM HEK 293-F (Thermo Fisher Scientific) that were cultured in serum-

161

free FreestyleTM 293 Expression Medium (Life Technologies) in suspension at 37°C in a

162

humidified 8% CO2 incubator on a shaker platform rotating at 110 rpm. Twenty-four hours

163

before transfection, cells were harvested by centrifugation at 300 g for 5 min and

164

resuspended in FreestyleTM 293 Expression Medium at a density of 1 x 106 cells/ml, and

165

cultured overnight in the same conditions as mentioned above. For the production of mAbs,

166

40 µg of VH and VL expressing plasmids were diluted in 80 µl of FectoPRO reagent

167

(PolyPlus) at a final DNA concentration of 0.8 µg/ml, incubated for 10 minutes at RT

168

before addition to the cells. Twenty-four hours post-transfection, cells were diluted 1:1

169

with FreestyleTM 293 Expression Medium. Cells were cultured for 6 days after transfection.

170

Supernatants were harvested, centrifuged at 4200 rpm for 30 min and filtered (0.2 µm).

171

Antibodies were purified by affinity chromatography using an AKTA pure FPLC

172

instrument (GE Healthcare) and HiTrap Protein G Column (GE Healthcare). After

173

purification, mAbs were desalted with HiTrap Desalting Column (GE Healthcare).

174
175

Production of human IgE antibodies. JW8/5/13 (ECACC 87080706) cells were obtained

176

from Sigma-Aldrich. This cell line produces a chimeric human IgE antibody directed

177

against the hapten 4-hydroxy-3-nitrophenacetyl (NP), and composed of the human Fc e

178

chain and mouse anti-NP variable chain (we refer to this antibody as ‘human IgE’ in the

179

manuscript). JW8/5/13 cells were cultured in complete Dulbecco-modified Eagle medium

180

(DMEM, Gibco) containing 2 mM glutamine (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and 10% Foetal

181

Bovine Serum (FBS) (Thermo Fisher Scientific) at 9x105 cells/ml. After 15 days,
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182

supernatants were harvested, centrifuged at 4200 rpm for 30 min and filtered (0.2 µm). We

183

purified IgE antibodies by affinity chromatography. Briefly, CNBr-activated Sepharose 4

184

Fast Flow Beads (GE Healthcare) were coupled with WT anti-IgE using a ratio of 2.5 mg

185

of protein for each gram of beads. Beads were weighted, washed with 15 volumes of cold

186

1mM HCl and centrifuged for 5 min at 2500 rpm. WT anti-IgE were resuspended in

187

coupling solution (0.1 M NaHCO3 pH 8.3 containing 0.5M NaCl) and mixed with beads

188

overnight at 4°C under agitation. Beads were washed with coupling buffer and non-reacted

189

groups were blocked with 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer pH 8.0. WT anti-IgE-coupled beads were

190

then washed using alternate low (0.1 M acetate buffer pH 3) and high (0.1 M Tris-HCl pH

191

8) pH solutions and stored in Borate buffer (100 mM Borate, 150 mM NaCl pH 8.0) at 4°C

192

until use. For purification of IgE, WT anti-IgE-coupled sepharose beads were packed in

193

XK 16/20 Column (GE Healthcare) and affinity chromatography was performed using an

194

AKTA pure FPLC instrument (GE Healthcare). After purification, IgE antibodies were

195

desalted with HiTrap Desalting Column (GE Healthcare), and stored at 4°C until use. For

196

some experiments, purified IgE antibodies were conjugated with FITC using the Pierce

197

Antibody labeling kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific) according to the manufacturer’s

198

instructions.

199
200

Molecular mass measurements.

Antibodies and complexes were analyzed by size

201

exclusion chromatography (SEC) coupled with on-line static light scattering (SLS) system.

202

Prior to equilibration of buffer and injection of protein samples, solutions were passed

203

through 0.2 µm filters. Samples were separated on a Superose 6 Increase 10/300 GL

204

column (GE Healthcare) in Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered saline at 18°C. Samples were
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205

run at 0.7 mg/mL through the gel filtration column with a constant flow at 0.3 ml/min

206

controlled by a GPCmax module. Column was coupled to a triple detector array (TDA)

207

model 302 (Malvern Panalytical, UK) with a static light scattering cell (7 and 90°), a

208

deflection refractometer, a photometer and a differential viscometer. Calibration was done

209

on bovine serum albumin (Sigma) with an injection of 200 µL at 2 mg/mL. Data were

210

recorded and processed using the Omnisec software (Malvern Panalytical, UK).

211
212

Binding of Omalizumab or Fc-engineered anti-IgE mAbs to human C1q. To measure

213

binding of Omalizumab or Fc-engineered anti-IgE mAbs to human C1q, 96-well plates

214

(Costar) were coated with increasing concentrations of each mAb (12.5 to 200 ng/well) in

215

50 nM carbonate-bicarbonate buffer (pH 9.6) at 4oC for 16 h. Plates were washed 3 times

216

with PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20 (PBST) (Sigma-Aldrich), and blocked for 2 h at

217

room temperature in PBST containing 0.1% gelatine and 3% Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA

218

- Roche). Plates were washed 3 times before addition of native human C1q (Abd Serotec)

219

at 1 ng/µL. After 16 h, plates were washed with PBST and incubated 1 h with 50 µL of

220

PBS containing 1 µg/mL anti-human C1q HRP (Abd Serotec). Plates were washed 3 times

221

with PBST before addition of 100 µL/well OPD peroxidase (Sigma). The reaction was

222

stopped by addition of 50 µL 2M H2SO4 and absorbance was recorded at 492 nm and

223

corrected at 620 nm.

224
225

Binding of Omalizumab or Fc-engineered anti-IgE mAbs to human IgE. To measure

226

binding of Omalizumab or Fc-engineered anti-IgE mAbs to human IgE, 96-well plates

227

(Costar) were coated with each mAb (0.5 µg/well) in 50 nM carbonate-bicarbonate buffer
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228

(pH 9.6) at 4°C for 16 h. Plates were washed 3 times with PBST, and blocked for 2 h at

229

room temperature in PBST 1% BSA. Plates were washed 3 times before addition of

230

increasing doses of IgE (1.6 to 5000 ng/well). After 3 hours, plates were washed with PBST

231

and incubated with 1:10.000 of anti-human IgE (Bethyl) for 1 h. Plates were washed 3

232

times with PBST before addition of 100 µL/well OPD peroxidase (Sigma). The reaction

233

was stopped by addition of 50 µL 2M H2SO4 and absorbance was recorded at 492 nm and

234

corrected at 620 nm.

235
236

Detection of mouse and human FcRn and b2m transcripts: Total RNA was extracted

237

from human peripheral blood mononuclear cells or murine splenocytes using NucleoSpin

238

RNA plus kit (Macherey-Nagel) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. cDNA were

239

generated at 50°C for 60 minutes using random primers and SuperScript III Reverse

240

Transcriptase

241

CTCTCCCTCCTGTACCACCTT-3’; 5’-ATAGCAGGAAGGTGAGCTCCT-3’; mouse :

242

5’-AGCTCAAGTTCCGATTCCTG-3’; 5’- GATCTGGCTGATGAATCTAGGTC-3’)

243

and for β2-microglobulin gene (human : 5'-GGCTATCCAGCGTACTCCAAA-3’ ; 5'-

244

CGGCAGGCATACTCATCTTTT-3’ ; mouse : 5’- CCGGAGAATGGGAAGC -3 ; 5’-

245

GTAGACGGTCTTGGGC -3’) were used for amplification with GoTaq G2 polymerase

246

(Promega). Amplification was performed by 35 cycles PCR each consisting of 94°C for 1

247

min, 58°C for 1 min, 72°C for 1 min. At the end of the 35 cycles, samples were run for an

248

additional 10 min at 72°C and analyzed by 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis. The expected

249

size of the PCR products: Human FcRn: 450bp; Mouse FcRn: 240 bp; Human b2m: 240

250

bp; Mouse b2m: 270 bp.

(Invitrogen).

The

primer

pairs
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251
252

Recirculation of Fc-engineered anti-IgE antibodies in vivo. hFcγRKIhFcRnKIhb2mKI

253

mice were injected i.p. with 100 µg of Omalizumab, WT or NA anti-IgE mAbs in 100 µL

254

0.9% NaCl solution. Serum was then collected every 7 or 14 days starting from day 1 post-

255

injection and stored at -20°C until use. Serum levels of anti-IgE mAbs were quantified by

256

ELISA. Briefly, 96-well plates (Costar) were coated with F(ab’)2 Goat Anti-human IgG

257

(5µg/mL; Jackson ImmunoResearch) in 50 nM carbonate-bicarbonate buffer (pH 9.6) at

258

4°C for 16 h. Plates were washed 3 times with PBST, and blocked for 2 h at room

259

temperature in PBST containing 1% BSA. Plates were washed 3 times before addition of

260

serial dilutions of serum (1/100 to 1/3000). After 3 hours, plates were washed with PBST

261

and incubated with goat anti-human kappa HRP (1:4.000; Southern Biotech) for 1 h. Plates

262

were washed 3 times with PBST before addition of 100 µL/well OPD peroxidase (Sigma).

263

The reaction was stopped by addition of 50 µL 2M H2SO4 and absorbance was recorded at

264

492 nm and corrected at 620 nm.

265
266

Generation of peripheral blood derived-cultured human mast cells (hMCs). hMCs were

267

generated as described previously (9). Briefly, peripheral blood mononuclear cells were

268

separated using Ficoll-Paque PLUS (GE Healthcare) and CD34+ cells were isolated with a

269

human CD34 positive selection kit (StemCell Technologies). Cells were seeded at 1x106

270

cells/mL in StemSpan medium (StemCell Technologies) supplemented with Ciprofloxacin

271

(10 µg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich), recombinant human IL-6 (50 ng/ml; Peprotech), human IL-3

272

(50 ng/ml; Peprotech) and SCF (100 ng/mL; Miltenyi). Every three to four days, cultures

273

were doubled in volume with fresh supplemented medium for 30 days. Cells were then
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274

progressively transferred to Iscove’s-modified Dulbecco’s medium (IMDM; Gibco)

275

supplemented with 50 µM 2-mercaptoethanol (Life Technologies), 0.5% BSA, 1% Insulin-

276

Transferrin-Selenium (Life Technologies), Ciprofloxacin (10 ug/ml), human IL-6

277

(50ng/mL) and human SCF (100 ng/mL). hMCs were supplemented with fresh medium

278

every week. All data presented were generated with cells after 10 weeks of culture, and co-

279

expression of FcεRI and CD117 was verified by flow cytometry.

280
281

Statistical analyses. The R environment was used for all the analyses (10). Data were

282

neither averaged nor normalized prior analyses. When required and when possible,

283

explained variables were log2 converted for better adjustment to linear models. Data were

284

fitted to a linear model that include all the variables plus their interactions, except the

285

technical replicate variable for which variation was left in the residual error. Explanatory

286

quantitative variables (time points, concentration points, etc.) were considered as

287

qualitative to overcome the violation of ancova assumptions. Mixed models were used in

288

case of nested experiment designs using the lmer function of the lme4 package. ANOVA

289

analyses were performed with the Anova function of the car package. Type 3 Sum of

290

Squares was applied on unbalanced designs. In the presence of aliased cells, type 2 Sum of

291

Squares was applied after removing the interaction effects in the model. Two by two effect

292

comparisons were performed either with the contrast function of the contrast package in

293

case of non-nested balanced design, or with the emmeans function of the emmeans package

294

otherwise. Unequal variance t-test (Welch test) was used in bivariate designs. Statistical

295

significance was set to P ≤ 0.05. In each figure, type I error was controlled by correcting
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296

the P values according to the Benjamini & Hochberg method (“BH” option in the p.adjust()

297

function of R). The results of all statistical analyses are detailed in Table S1.

298
299
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Supplemental figures and legends
Supplementary Figure 1.

336
A

anti-NP human IgE

B

Omalizumab

C

Omalizumab/human IgE
Immune complexes

337
338
339

Figure S1. Size exclusion chromatography coupled to static light scattering (SEC-

340

SLS) profiles for human IgE and Omalizumab alone, and for the complex in solution.

341

Anti-NP human IgE (A), Omalizumab (B) and human IgE/Omalizumab immune

342

complexes (ICs) (C) were run through a gel filtration column with a constant flow at 0.3

343

mL/min. ICs were formed by incubating human IgE and Omalizumab at a 1:2 mass ratio

344

for 1 h at room temperature.

345
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Figure S2. Injection of Omalizumab/IgE ICs triggers passive systemic anaphylaxis in

348

hFcγRKI mice, but not injection of IgE or Omalizumab alone. Changes in body

349

temperature (Δ°C [mean ± SEM]) after intravenous injection of pre-formed

350

Omalizumab/IgE ICs (n=13) or anti-NP human IgE (n=5) or Omalizumab (n=6) alone into

351

hFcγRKI mice. Data are pooled from two (IgE and Omalizumab alone) or three

352

(Omalizumab/IgE ICs) independent experiments. *, P < 0.05; using a contrast linear model.

353

Disclosure: data from Omalizumab/IgE treated hFcgRKI mice is the same as presented in

354

Figure 2C. For further details on the statistical analysis, please refer to Table S1.

355
356
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Figure S3. Assessment of the potential role of hFcgRIIA and hFcgRIII in

359

Omalizumab/IgE ICs-induced anaphylaxis. A. Changes in body temperature (Δ°C

360

[mean ± SEM]) after intravenous injection of pre-formed Omalizumab/IgE ICs into

361

hFcγRKI mice (n=6) or mFcgRnullhFcgRIIATg (n=8). B. Changes in body temperature (Δ°C

362

[mean ± SEM]) after intravenous injection of pre-formed Omalizumab/IgE ICs into

363

hFcγRKI mice pre-treated with an anti-hFcgRIII antibody (3G8) (n=8) or an isotype control

364

antibody (n=10). Data in A & B are pooled from two independent experiments. ***, P <

365

0.001 using a contrast linear model. For further details on the statistical analysis, please

366

refer to Table S1.

367
368
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Figure S4. Size exclusion chromatography coupled to static light scattering (SEC-

371

SLS) profiles for WT and NA anti-IgE alone, and in complex with human IgE, and

372

binding of WT or NA anti-IgE to human complement component C1q. (A-D) WT

373

anti-IgE or NA anti-IgE alone (A and B) or in complex with anti-NP IgE (C and D) were

374

run through a gel filtration column with a constant flow at 0.3 mL/min. ICs were formed

375

by incubating IgE and anti-IgE mAbs at a 1:2 mass ratio for 1 h at room temperature. (E)

376

Binding of WT and NA anti-IgE to human C1q assessed by ELISA. Results in E show

377

means ± SD from one out of 2 independent experiments (total of n=4 replicates).
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379

Figure S5. Generation of hFcRnKI and hb2mKI mice. (A and B) Humanization of the

380

(A) mouse Fcrn gene and (B) b2m gene. Representations are not drawn to scale.

381

Coordinates are based on mouse (GRCm38.p4) and human (GRCh38.p7) genomic

382

assemblies: mouse genes are in empty rectangles, genomic coordinates are in black; human

383

genes are in solid rectangles, genomic coordinates are in grey; black triangles represent

384

Loxp site. (C) Breeding scheme to obtain hFcgRKIhFcRnKIhb2mKI mice. (D and E) RT-

385

PCR analysis of mFcRn and hFcRn (D) and mb2m and hb2m (E). 1: splenocytes from

386

hFcgRKI mice; 2: splenocytes from hFcgRKIhFcRnKIhb2mKI mice; 3: Human PBMC; 4:

387

negative control.

388
389
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Figure S6. Comparison of the in vivo half-life of Omalizumab and the NA anti-IgE

392

mAbs. 100 µg of Omalizumab or NA anti-IgE was injected intraperitoneally (i.p.) into

393

hFcgRKIhFcRnKIhb2mKI mice, and serum was collected at different time-points. Levels of

394

anti-IgE mAbs were measured by ELISA. Data are indicated as means ± SEM pooled from

395

two independent experiments (n=7-8/group). Differences between both groups were not

396

statistically significant (P > 0.05 by ANOVA).

397
398
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Figure S7. Characterization of recombinant WT anti-IgE and NA anti-IgE mAbs. (A)

401

Binding of WT and NA anti-IgE to IgE assessed by ELISA. Results show means ± SD

402

from data pooled from two independent experiments. (B) Human mast cells (hMCs)

403

expressing the high-affinity IgE receptor FceRI were preincubated with WT or NA anti-

404

IgE at the indicated concentration. FITC-labeled IgE were added immediately after and

405

hMCs were incubated for 16 hours before levels of FITC-IgE bound to hMCs was assessed

406

by flow cytometry. Data show means ± SD from one representative of three independent

407

experiments.

408
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Table S1. Statistical analyses. n, sample size for each class tested, respectively; df, degree
of freedom; adjusted p values from the same panel, according to Benjamini & Hochberg.
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